伦敦亚洲艺术周是⼀个年度计划，旨在促进伦敦成为亚洲艺
术的卓越中⼼。每年10⽉/11⽉，在伦敦市中⼼和周边地区，
由其参与者 — 著名经销商、主要拍卖⾏和专⻔研究亚洲艺术
的⽂化机构提供密集的专业展览、拍卖和讲座。
今年是我们的25周年纪念版! 从10⽉20⽇到11⽉5⽇，我们的
参与者将在伦敦开放他们的⼤⻔，欢迎来⾃全球的参观者和
收藏家。

司徒河伟是苏富⽐亚洲艺术北美、欧洲总裁，他也是伦敦艺
术周的创世成员之⼀。在苏富⽐⾹港何鸿卿爵⼠⼤拍前夕，
司徒河伟先⽣接受了我们的采访。

司徒河伟专访 ⽚段
完整版将会发表在SACA学会公众号，敬请期待

SACA学会
古代艺术与历史⽂化爱好者
公众号
我们很荣幸邀请到司徒河伟先⽣（Mr. Henry Howard-Sneyd）与我们⼀起讨
论中国艺术及其在当今世界舞台上的⻆⾊。司徒河伟先⽣是苏富⽐欧洲和美国
的亚洲艺术主席，他也是伦敦亚洲艺术组织的主席和创始成员。
司徒拥有我们梦寐以求的完美背景，在伊顿公学接受教育，并在剑桥⼤学获得
⽣物化学和艺术史的硕⼠学位。司徒河伟先⽣从事拍卖业30多年，从1987年开
始在苏富⽐拍卖⾏⼯作；今年，亚洲艺术伦敦将庆祝其成⽴25周年，今年的晚
宴也将回到维多利亚和阿尔伯特博物馆举办。

SACA学会：司徒河伟先⽣，⾮常感谢你参加我们的节⽬，祝贺亚洲艺术周成
⽴25周年，伦敦的⼀切情况如何，在这种波动性背景下，那⾥的艺术市场的⽓
氛如何？
Henry thank you very much for being on our program, Congratulations on the 25th year
of AAL, How is everything in London, and what’s the atmosphere there in the art
market with this volatility in the background?

司徒河伟：波动性（Volatility）往往让⼈感到紧张和不安，但波动性同时也能
带来意想不到的效果。
我们在伦敦和世界各地发现的是，艺术市场实际上依然⾮常强劲。可以⾮常清
楚地看到公开市场的拍卖仍然维持⾮常强的势头。遵循⼀般规则，波动的不确
定性确实会改变艺术进程的轨迹，但我不认为它会带来颠覆性的影响。
艺术市场将会有⼀些变化，会有⼀些意想不到的因素，但我不认为会有那么⼤
的差异。事实上，对于来⾃中国、亚洲和美国的⼈来说，任何以英镑定价的东
⻄现在看起来都相对便宜了20%。
Volatility is always something that makes people nervous and jumpy, and it always
throws up unexpected results.
What we found in London as as around the world is that the art market actually
continued remarkably strong and and certainly the public side of that which are the
auctions, I’m sure you can see very clearly they continued remarkably strongly. As a
general rule, volatility or uncertainty would change part of the course but it's not going
to turn things upside down.
There will be some changes, some unexpected elements, but I don't see it being that
dramatic di erence and in fact for someone from China from Asia from America,
anything priced in pounds now looks twenty percent more attractive.

SACA学会：艺术往往与情感有关，或者有⼈称之为某种类型的"化学反应"，
作为艺术和⽣物化学的专家，你能详细说明什么是正确的配⽅，使艺术品在市
场上/拍卖中脱颖⽽出？
司徒河伟：相对于平⾯的艺术（ at art），三维艺术是我感兴趣的东⻄。
其中⼀个主要原因是，三维艺术是可触摸的，触感（Tactile）这个元素⾮常重
要，能够把艺术品拿在⼿⾥，感受到作品的⽪壳、表⾯、重量...从我个⼈审美
⻆度来说，这很重要。
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我曾经有⼏年住在纽约，当时我参加了⼀个与巴尔的摩的约翰霍普⾦斯⼤学脑
科学研究所的研讨会。约翰-霍普⾦斯⼤学，这是科学知识的前沿，杰出的科

学家们在⼀起谈论触觉在⼤脑中是如何被感知的，以及为什么触觉对⼈类如此
重要。
我被邀请分享关于艺术鉴赏的部分，我想与其⽤很复杂的幻灯⽚，我最好是带
⼀些艺术品道现场。我带了⾃⼰收藏的⼀些宋瓷藏品，我们把器物给到观众，
⿎励他们边触摸边去思考科学家讨论的关于触觉的科学，对我来说，这是⼀个
⾮常迷⼈和令⼈兴奋的事情，因为它给⼈⼀种对事物的回应感，超越了货币价
值，超越了⼀个艺术品本身的名⽓。
要使得⼀件艺术品在⼀位潜在的收藏家⾯前脱颖⽽出，我想这包含了⼀系列⾮
常复杂的情感和智⼒思考。
One of the reasons that I became so fascinated in objects, as opposed to what you
might call at art, three-dimensional art is what I am interested in.
One of the main reasons being that three-dimensional art is tactile, the element of
touch is very important and the ability to hold something in your hands to feel the
patina, the surface, the weight of an object… all of which are really important in my
own personal aesthetic.
While I lived in new York, I participated in a seminar with the Johns Hopkins brains
science institute in Baltimore where we were talking about the scienti c.
Johns Hopkins, this is right at the forefront of scienti c knowledge, with brilliant
scientists talking about the synapses in the brain and how the how the sense of touch
is perceived within the brain and why touch is so important to human beings.
I was asked to talk about art appreciation, what I think I better do is turn up with some
objects and so I brought some of my own song ceramic collection, and we pass the
objects around the audience and encourage them actually touch and think about what
the scientists have been telling us. This was truly fascinating and exciting because it
gave a sense of respond to things that is beyond just the monetary value and beyond
just the fame of what an object is.
It's a very complex series of emotions and intellectual thoughts that lead an object to
stand out to you as an individual as a potential collector.
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SACA学会：我知道你有多重身份，在艺术界有不同的⻆⾊，是拍卖师，收藏
家....，等等，你认为什么是⼀个伟⼤的艺术经销商，收藏家和拍卖师？

我认为相当多的经销商和拍卖⾏的⼈在某种程度上是受挫的收藏家，因为我们
中的许多⼈确实有⾃⼰的收藏，我们中的许多⼈知道我们没有⼀些⼯业家客户
和⾦融市场客户的财富，我们没办法争夺传世汝窑盘，但我们当然欣赏物品并
从中找到乐趣，所以我认为许多⼈在你可能称之为业务的地⽅，实际上是收藏
家的⼼脏，以及享受与真正的收藏家分享他们的知识的过程。
我从事艺术事业已经34年了，最⼤的乐趣之⼀是看到⼀个收藏品的形成，并成
为这个过程的⼀部分，指出⼀些东⻄，推荐⼀些东⻄，⿎励收藏家，你知道你
可能只是对收藏家有影响⼒的声⾳之⼀。在过去的⼀年⾥，我看到⼀些⼈开始
时是⼀个害羞、天真和紧张的收藏世界的初学者，后来成为他们领域的主导
者，并形成⼀些伟⼤的收藏。
你刚才提到的何鸿卿爵⼠（Sir Joseph Hotung），我不会说他是害羞和天
真，他是⾮常严肃和受过良好教育的⼈。与何鸿卿爵⼠这样的⼈分享你对⼀件
作品的知识，帮助他看到更多的藏品背后的故事，让他对藏品感到更兴奋，在
某种意义上，⾃⼰也以这种⽅式成为⼀个⼩收藏家，所以我想说，作为⼀个拍
卖⾏的专家，我也是⼀个⼩收藏家，以这样的⽅式。
I think quite a lot of dealers and auction house people are to a degree frustrated
collectors in a way a in that many of us do have our own collections, many of us do
know we don't have the wealth of some of our industrialist clients and and nancial
market clients, we can’t compete with heirloom ruyao dish but we certainly appreciate
objects and nd pleasure in it, so I think many people in what you might call the
business, are actually collectors at heart as well as enjoy the process of sharing their
knowledge with actual collectors.
I have been involved in art business for 34 years, and one of the greatest pleasures is
to see a collection forming and being part of that process and pointing things out and
recommending things, encouraging the collector you know you're probably only one of
a number of in uential voices to that collector. Over number of year, I have seen
people who started o as sort of a shy, innocent and nervous beginners in the
collecting world to becoming you know dominant in their elds and a forming some of
the great collections.
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Sir Joseph Hotung you mentioned earlier I wouldn't say was never shy and innocence,
he was he was always very serious and very well educated man. The pleasure of
sharing the knowledge that you have on a piece with someone like Sir Joseph Hotung
which helps him see more of the piece feel more excited about the piece, that is in a

sense, being a little bit of a collector yourself so I would say that as an auction house
specialists, I am a little bit, a collector in that way as well as for myself.

SACA学会：能否与我们分享⼀下今年伦敦亚洲艺术展的⼀些亮点，以及伦敦
在当今亚洲艺术和中国艺术⽅⾯的定位。
事实上，"伦敦亚洲艺术展 "全年都在进⾏，我们在夏季也有⼀系列的活动，在
整个⼀年中，我们的参与者、经销商和拍卖⾏都在展示⼀些作品，所以它并不
是真的关于任何⼀件物品，它更多的是关于对亚洲艺术精神的整体。
伦敦亚洲艺术展在很⼤程度上不仅仅是关于⼀种材料、⼀种艺术形式，甚⾄是
⼀种⽂化。今年有48个参与者，但我们实际上代表了⼗个地区的⽂化艺术，⽇
本、韩国、中国、越南、东南亚、印度、南亚、伊斯兰世界。亚洲最⼤的形式
是这个巨⼤的、令⼈难以置信的多样化和⾮凡的多种⽂化系列，它们相互联
系，相互交织，相互影响，但⼜漂移到不同的⽅向，并受到其国家⽣活中不同
元素的启发，因此，我认为伦敦的亚洲艺术最令⼈激动的事情之⼀，它是伦敦
作为艺术世界中⼼的⼀个特点，实际上⾃20世纪初以来，所以⼀百多年来，是
这个⾮凡的各种专业知识，对整个亚洲艺术的了解和可⽤性。
作为⼀个收藏家，我们刚才谈到了⼀个收藏家要对事物有活⼒，我⿎励⼈们做
的⼀件事是，如果你喜欢宋代陶瓷，看看⽇本当代陶瓷，韩国陶瓷或当代艺
术，看看任何其他领域的类似的东⻄。
我认为我在这⾥⿎励的精神是，就像去到维多利亚阿尔伯特博物馆⼀样，要具
有交叉参考的鉴赏能⼒，让你的审美感觉保持警觉和清醒，并向更多的东⻄开
放，我认为这是艺术作为⼀个整体⼈类的伟⼤价值之⼀，它是可以将⼈们团结
起来的东⻄。即使是完全不同的⽂化，它也有助于理解，有助于认识到你可能
称之为其他的东⻄的优点，可以看到⼈性贯穿所有的东⻄，最终我们都是⼈
类，所以这是我的世界和平的谈话......
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The nature of the beast is that the pieces become known over time as we get closer
and closer to the actual two week period that is our focus, Asian Art in London is in
fact active all year round, we have a series of events in the summer as well and all
throughout the year, our participants the dealers and auction houses are presenting
thing so it's not really about any one object that comes to the oor, it's a little bit more
about the overall capturing of what's of what the spirit of Asian art is.

Asian Art in London is very much not just about one material, one form of art, even
one culture. There are forty eight participants this year, but we are actually
representing the art of ten regional cultures, Japan, Korea, China, Vietnam, southeast
Asia, India, south Asia, the Islamic world. Asia in its biggest format is this huge and
incredibly diverse and extraordinary multiple series of cultures that interlink intertwine
become involved with each other are in uenced by each other, but then drifted in
di erent directions and are inspired by di erent elements of their national lives and so
one of the things that I would I think is most exciting about Asian art in London and it's
been a feature of London as a center of the art world really since the beginning of the
twentieth century, so over a hundred years, is this extraordinary variety of expertise of
knowledge and availability of the arts of the whole of Asia.
As a collector, we talked a little bit earlier about a collector being alive to things, one
of the things that I would encourage people to do is if you like song ceramics, have a
look at Japanese contemporary ceramics, Korean ceramics or contemporary art, have
a look at any number of other elds that are in the similar vein.
I think my encouragement here which you get if you go to the Victoria Albert museum,
its extraordinary ability to cross-reference and to allow your aesthetic sensibilities to
be alert and awake and open to so much more and I think this is one of the great
values of art as a whole humanity is that it is something that can unite people, even if
completely di erent cultures, it helps with understanding it helps with recognizing the
merits of what you might call the other, in that you can see the humanity goes through
all of it and ultimately we are all human beings, so there's my peace in the world talk…

完整版即将推出：
SACA学会：您能否向我们介绍⼀下您加⼊后的30多年来中国艺术的发展。您
可以和我们分享⼀下世界范围内哪些值得注意的变化？ (购买⼒，类别的趋
势...）。
SACA学会：我们应该担⼼趋势吗？我们是否要创造趋势或恰恰相反？
SACA学会：作为⼀个收藏家，你能不能给我们提供更多的信息，也许你会分
享⼀个关于你的中国艺术收购的个⼈故事？
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SACA学会：对中国艺术的新买家有什么收藏建议。

